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THE DEMING GRAPHIC.Darning Water Dmiag Air99.99 Pure 100 Per Ce PumGovernneal Ten Rrtalhia Tart
A LIVE PAPEB IN A UVETOWM
in. in DEMING. LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1918. NO 49
b a n m m m m b
tLL IKKIbAllUN NtW UMJI rUK UUNNb KtAL tbIAlt AND DEVELOPMENT IS WOULD CHANGl
NOT INNOVATION E. P. AND S. W? MPROMÍ CO
.
Í0 DEVELOP ON EVERY HAND STATE'S NAME
ft hod Practiced in Emmt andV.T B"
Nubia Before the Time oí
Christ
LD IN NEW MEXICO
' - j o i ii
.III l.ll II III' M W IIIIIIHI1U 1
the Rio Grande Using this
System.
Many people, not only Visitors, but
-
mi lli ,t iiiiinninn t.. W...IM-.- ii'uL.h
-
r irritation purposes is a new (I-t-
rturc. One hears a doubter nOW
(1 then who seems to believe that
is will be a wonderful country
vhen they demonstrate the praoti- -
bility of pumping. "
The practicability and feasibility
f uulur fni- flu. irricrutinnR
I ''" "lanwi hmh me ornee 01
the water was long doing the work of sur-for- e
the time of Christ. For Minus- - varias for the erection of a demit.
n u 11 11.. 1. inr.i lit..
-
I 1.1 ' I
.1 k.1 !s ami r.L'vni mis a n u mi v c
J I 1 I. . A .
1 a i m i.un 111 hi' hi u irwii in,.
vim in nu r i n ir mi'i iritix imn
ur r I irvwi ub iiii. n r- - nu; r ieia
that lhfcHt people ushI the sweeps
A) l A.L. 1. i t - 11..I'll UIWUKIIV i III' ' '
III I II I I'ltl 111 L'fl I I I II L Ml I I -
ii' cilifWMint M t til mi trill tu .".n t v
Righl here at home Mtrcut dt
m on his first trii UD the Rio
L ,i, .. - -- ' ....
1 it 1 .'.11-
before the 1'iljfiii.is made
Rock famous, saw the Indians along
the (ireat Uivi also lining the prim-
itive sweep This sweep was made of
ft; long sap;mg. forked at the end
In tins fm l. as bound an olla or
earihen vi so! This was
pivoted on another forked stick and
dipped into the river and emptied
Kto a basin dug in the rivei bank
wm hivrb up the bank as the sweep
Bunld reaeli there it ,vas
Bat 'i anotlx itep b anothei vv irk
mm, ami so on o the top of the bank,
here it entered 11 ditch and was
on the small fields.
Modern visitors to China am! Japan
Iquentl) sno the old-styl- method
'se iH'opie use to irriaate their
I I II.fe naiQJ and nemp.
Those farmers who are wealth)
HoiikIi to affoni the
H one, have a power wheel. This
lan ordinary river water wheel,
ily in the center of each paddle is
Hinted a bucket, As the river cur- -
It turns the wheel these buckets
Iter the stream, are rilled and
ad. As they pass the highest
lint of the circle they are spilled
to a trough snd the water eon--
lad thence to the field. Those of
lu who have visited the mountains
Is summer have probably seen the
in operation today at tne Sunset
ich at Picacho.
rl he poorer Chinese use a similar
keel, only it is run by man power.
lakes and on some of the rivers
pre is no current to turn the
eel, so a man or two are hired to
tnb the paddles, holding on to a
psspiece so they will not drop into
stream.
In Krance horses were used in
treadmills to raise the water
ditches, into the
. .n v iiiiui i i mi ni o ii in.' ii ' it
m a
.it miirur on ia n n. rniiwr i m ro urn
Henees in i rniipe venere nrenig.
- - -
NiMn u. mrHii mw wui7 -
Ill I. Ill .1 11 .11 Ia! lililí I I'M
tributad it in order t.i conserve
ir water supply, in parts ot
nnci" there are ditches in use to
y that were of hand- -
wn stone in the fourth centnry. if
are to believe 'he historians.
It has been proven that wherever
can find evidences of water hav- -
iieen numiied for tiie same our- -
(Continued 00 last oaee.)
Engineers Reported Surveying
Site Near Former Santa Fe
demonstrated preliminary
Plymouth
inipleineiit
Bnveyed
manufacture
vineyards.
constructed
Roundhouse
FOR DIVISION POINT
Phelps-Dodg- e Said to Have
Bought Santa Fe to Silver
City
U is practically certain that the
iivtpo-uuug- v i u ti-- 1 coin uienivi- - n
. I á r
,i, i man h i
f leasing the Santa Fe's line to Hil- -
Vfr Citv nu tiraf ri.imtl I In.. nm.
pany la said to have purchased the
line and will iiegin running the El
Paso and Southwestern trains over
the track at. once. Civil engineers
are now at work on the company's
...
.1... e a 0.W9wmrvmm u.e .ormer aania re
roundhouse, a mile west of the city,
.w r
DEMIST. A minim. CENTER.
The company has quietly acorred
a considerable holding near this
point and will probably erect shops
and other necessary buildings to
care for the large amount of busi- -
ness which will be handled.
The activity of the Phelps-Dodg- e
M"' ,n l,u' Hun" muntains and
their reported interest in the fast
developing Cook's Peak mining dis- -
trict make it certain that Deming
will be one of the great mining cen
ters of the United States in the
very near future. The extension of
the Kl I'aso and Southwestern 's line
from Whitewater into the Burro
mountains will make Deming the
center of the company's activity in
the future.
Dun's Review
New York. Dec. 27 Dun's re
viewsavs: The notable development
at the close of the vear is the tre- -
mendous expansion in exports, which
are breaking previous records, the
movement from the port of New
York for the last week amounting
to $26.375,000 larger than in 1911.
There is some slowing down of
domestic operations in the closing
weeks of the year as is usual, yet
the current statistics of business
continue almost as noteworthy as
those of foreign commerce.
FINAI MEETING
COMMERCE BOARD
ii u i .11.. U.:: D :J- -ii. ii. rvcuy, icuiiiig i icaiuciii.
Turned Office Over to
A. A. Temke
DEMING IS GRATEFUL
Will Lone Remember Efficient
Work of the Retiring
Officers
ha lam ii itímm ,,f the hoHrri of
djrector8 ()f the chamber of com- -
merce for 1912 was held Tueadsy
afternoon at the Chamber of Com- -
merce rooms. Those present were H.
H. Kelly, W. E. Holt, John Corbett,
....
A. W. Pollard, R. H. Case and J. M.
w .in n i. vi ll u f
.vicieer. rranN ixurunHUH, ii. vj.
Uush and P. K. Conpaway were ab- -
sent. The new president of the
. . .
ehamrjer , l i.im he was at so in
atl(,n,ianei.. The auditing of the
...
hooks was irptiui'ii mm npjiovc--u
nuooaaastiL year.
.
.
...
'lie 1 I uine pasi yeai una hm nt mm
succvssfui in the city's history and
thtf citizens of Deming will not cease
l" 1h Krateful to those public spirit- -
d men who have placed Deming on
tne n,aP anü laltl thl' oundation for
ita future prosperity. The retiring
officers turned over to the new re- -
0ne Hundred Twenty-Acr- e Tracts Adjoining Town On
V Wmé. North and South Will I Cleared. Kcunooed
With Individual Irrigation Plants, andMotor-Drive- n a
Four-Roo- Mission Style. Modern, Brick Residenc e Erect-e- d
on Each. Will Be Offered for Sale On Easy I einis
SALE OF TRACTS TO SETTLERS
WILL BE PUSHED VIGOROUSLY
J - M. McTecr and Lee O. Lester, Well Known Local Keal
Estate Operators, Have Been Chosen to Represent the
Cnmnanv m th Soiithwc TKjhi I Mv to. Clifn.
Arizona, Monday. Senator
Company, is Conservative
ftw Deming Ileal Kstate and Im- -
provement Company will begin do- -
velopment work at once on 100
twenty - acret acts which adjoin the
townsite on the east, north, south
and west. A four room and bath,
modern, Mission style, brick (pebble
.1 L I ...Ml l I t.
aasni nouse win ne erected on eacn
tr8Cl
Wells equipiu'd with motor-drive-
munp(t will t down on each plot
oaaeble of developing sufficient w
ter lo rriffAte the whoe and luppy
runnintr water for household use.
Xho l)atl)H eta Htl(1 aVatories will
k. ituMM ifter the latest methods
of SHnilarv Dumbina. and connected
ith a gravitj tank. Tne land will
be fenced with rabbit-tig- ht wire on
cement posts. Electricity will fur-
nish power tor tin- - plants and lights
.
.l,, jii.--lili U STVIISBSpSJt
EASY TBRM8.
File oompany aims to attract that
class of buyers who appreciate all
me modern conveniences .t a groat
city, but who prefer the independent
life of the farm. The terms on
which contracts are offered are osr- -
tuinly urin t( i the urban dweller,
or t;' Rn' ,,ru' e,8e- - for lhn' matlt'1
()nt' - ,ml1' "f llu' total ',riot' ",- -
r l,HCl 18 w m'" oown "n" ,h"
"alance collected inpayments to suit
tht" Pu,cha8l'r
NflMM and i.kstk.k acknts
Messrs. John McTser and Lee (i
Lester have been appointed special
agents and will represent the com- -
pany in the cities of the Southwest.
No better choice of salesmen could
have been made, as both are favora- -
biy known here for business ability
No Peace Prize Awarded
The Nobel foundation has decided
to not award the 140,080 prize ti
the one who has done most for
of paiOS this year, for
tne an sumcient reason mat mere is
no one entitled to it. or as the i'hila
delphia Enquirer quotas Dickens
"There ain't no such person."
The year so rapidly closing has
shown the futility of the hope of
world-wid- e peace. The Italian-Turk- -
ish wai in Africa, the Balkan-lurk- -
ish war in Kurone and th.- - asm
bouffe disturbances in Mexico all go
to show that peace all over the
world is impracticable or at any rate
not yet attainable. LI i'aso Herald,
a. i i !..gime memacnineryoi h civic organ- -
ivatinn urhinli in llie vi'nnilei- - nnd
admiration of the entire country,
The new officers will rind a citizen- -
u...n e
......
uinu n ........, . .. .... . . d, . ., . u....
mgnesi aegrH to progressive sug- -
gestions.
NEW BOARD ORCANIZEI).
111. . 1 1 .e A 1me new mhi mpm 01 n. n.
Temke. P. M. Steed. R. L Miller,
A. W. Pollard. C. J. Laughren. J. ti.
Cooper, H. H. Kelly. John Corbett
snd J. A. Mahoney met yesterday
afternoon in the rooms ot the cham
ber and organized for the coming
year's work.
C. J. Laufhron, President of
and Succeaaful Developer.
and honest dealing The) ditai
for Arizona points Monday
BBS Of DBVRUiPMBNI
Th snnouncemenl 'it' the com
pany's plans makes t certain thai
the development of Mimbres Valle)
land has begun on a wale heretofore
I. l f ll .1 I lunareamco or, mis is rne mini
umouncemenl followias that of C
E, Mi ss,, the Chicago capitalist,
a week ago, who will develope 8ftfl
tracts in much the same way. with
Hie exception that houses will not be
built
WIN. IM'll.n CIT HOMES.
lv Dw,,n KUiW ,,ni1
velopment Compaoj will also build
between fifty and olle hundred city
homes after the same -- i Ii of arehi
the eountrj residences. The num
bar of rooms in each house will vai
from three to seven and all will be
atrittli modern. The residences
will be erected on lots in restricted
Und unrestricted districts. Thi
terms on which these homes will be
sold are certainly liberal enough.
one-ha- lf down and the balance like
rent nnrl most nnv lutruon ..! ,,,...1.
erste means should be able to own
homi
DABLE REAL ESTATE.
The real estate owned by the com
pany is among the most valuable of
the holdings in Deming and the
Mimbres Valley, and Its exploitation
will mean general uplift in th
price of property. State Senator C
.1 LaUghran is the head of the eon
corn, and is one of the most slte
cessful and conservative real estati
operators in this vicinity.
Greater Deming
a St. Louis Graph ii readei
writes:
Enclosed is chock for ope dollar
on the Bank of Deming to apply on
my subscription. ' I'ntil further no- -
tt.t. VoU may continue to send the
paper to iWR Russell Wo St
Louis. Mo.
I have one serious objection to
the GRAPHIC that you must in time
remedy. The paper is entirelv too
sma Rn, dM rumc i)ftcp
enough. I would like to have tb
paper twieo its present size and
,(,nie daily instead of weeklv Thil
is w"al m nill have to prepare
for to Keep paje with the growth
destined to Deming and the Mini- -
bres Vallay." If people in the emd
and middleVest realized what we
t. -- , iL.. g a r 1 .itmm in ine wimmres v auev meie
would he H insli ill' len I hAlMMIi I
people into the valley in the next
ninety days. They are all coining,
...,,.i,,,o
i ,
.,.
., .1, ...... ,....... ,.,, .,a ,
,
nays, out mey are coming graitu- -
ally and steadily, and the Mimbres
.. 11..II.I, .......... it. .
...10 one ,01 me
ganlen spots ot the greal west
We have the soil, the watlr and
iithe climate. 1 ho people willcomc.
.A little more time ano patii ...
all we need to get them
Joe I ! 'cum, proprietor f the
Sidehoar.. resUurant, went 1 Kl
Paso Wednesday on business.
- - -
,ndividu' nd Owners Are
Bu8' dialling Irrigation
Plants
NOT RICH MAN'S GAME
Recently Reported Improve- -
ments Taken at Random
Over Valley
Rtesnt reports taken nt random
From different notion of the Mini- -
brei Valle show that it ii not
onlj the large laud holders who are
planning on developing their hold
inga this spring. It is safe to s
that more land will le brought un-
dei cultivation during the coining
season than in all the previous
years of the valley's historv Kol- -
lowing are some of the important,
though modest, improvements
which are now actually undei w ay
HEALTHS OROWTH
E. ('antral, eleven miles
south, sinking irrigation well to
oiiiain flow of óiiii gallons per mm
ute to irrigate seventy acres of M0
acre farm; U M, Coleman and D.
K Blaokman, fifteen miles south,
clearing quarter section, sinking
well to stratum foi i.íhmí gallon
How on tí40acrc farm; K Saibira.
four miles east, clearing forty acres
foi experimental farm and nursery
installing irrigation plant to water
180-ac- re farm P. L Kose, thrw
miles east, putting in pumping
plant to lift water from tirst
tratum to irrigate small area; H
K ('antral, eleven miles south,
clearing fort acres of Iflft aoff
holding, building bouse and other- -
wise improving property; Bd Wheel
er, ten miles south, enlarging
ungating plant; J. W. Crotchett,
five miles south, clearing part of
Itii i acre farm, ptittiim well down
to second stratum: Chris liaithel
five miles east, clearing and plow- -
inp eighty acres of .t20-aci- e farm,
putting down deep well and
installing heavy irrigating plant
The Rev. Henry, seven mhVs
northeast, building house, putting
down well on MaVtere farm. Dr.
F. D. Vlehori, seven miles south.
clearing twenty acres of loO-acr- e
farm, sinking well to second
stratum
F UNERAL SERVIC E
FOR H. NOROHAUS
I
.rwl W.t Vtrvinnorinv Altonri.
ed bv Many Relatives and
Friends
AN HONORED CITIZEN
The Rev. H. M. Bruce of Meth
odist Church Delivered
Eulogy
The funeral service for the late
.Henry Nordhaus, merchant and pin- -
neer. was held Wednesday afternoon
at the residence on Pine street and
wn attended by relatives and a large
. .
-
numlier of the friends of the familv
.. .. .... .....he Kov MM truce of the Met in
diBi church officiated and paid a
touching tribute to the memory of
mmm oenu. man
beautiful doral offerings of loving
fru.nd8 were arranged on the hie.
.,,
Die pail hearers were: Messrs
jonn i ornen, m. vi . Kimnger. I). r
... . . . . .. ..
stepnens, i n. Hon. Henry Meyer
and M. .i. Moran Thnae whn
assisted during the last rites wen1
the warm personal friends of the
departed and his family.
-
Uncolr, State Club Organized
at ( l.amber of Commerce
WedneacU)
NIX ON NEW MEXICO
Plan vigorous ( tinpain from
the Cluh's Headquarters in
I Jemmy.
Ni on New Mexico' ii the
motto adopted by the Li neo in
State Clb organized ast
da afternoon b) an enthusiastic
gathering of Deming citisena in ttii
rooms of the chambet ofcommarei
on (iold avenue Phe object of tb- -
association, ss its name indieatas. is
to change t h Sunshine State
Same to Lincoln in horno of the
sixteenth president of the United
State The ciut . will maintain
headquarters in suite 'o Mahnnev
buildinn and will at once matituti
a campaign of publicity to influent
public opinion In favoi of tin-
innovation The local club invites
correspondence from others who an
interested in the movemsnl in the
various sections of the state and
requests then active
burttbd opficmw
J. af, IfcTeer, temixirarv chair
man. called the meeting to order
and stated the object of the pro- -
posad organization The folloviinp
ofjtasrs ware elected w (: Molt,
i resident. Ro) Bsdiehek, lecrsaary;
Lse 0, Latter treaettier The
rectois are H. Ii Kelly Robert
L. Miller. Dr. It C. Hoffman. C! II
Hon and J, ti. Cooper. J. S.
Yaught, Clyde Karl Kly and Joseph
Reseborough were appointed r nun-
mittae to preiare and piesen:
resolutions at the next msetiag of
the club, which will be at the call
of the president,
MMNOMKH
In the course of the dieeuasiea of
the subject it was pointed nut
attain and again that the oonfusion
of Nan Mexico with Mexico was a
very great bar In immigration to
the new ctajte and that the nhtajginp
of the name would do no violence to
Mat finer sentiments wnieh ordinarily
attach to the nam.- - of the state
hut which in the present casi-- , are
altogethei lacking Letters an
received even daj by the chambei
f commerce nsking if life is secure
in the state and if business is not
demoralised l the frequent raidi
of the rebel Mexicans A "fasten
Union operatoi in Chattanooan
Tenn.. told an eastern investor in
Mimbres Vallev land that. OH SO
counl of the unsettled conditions,
ho could not guarantee delivery of ;
wire in Doming. Mr. Lsetei re
lated how. not ovai a week ago,
I baggageman in St I ouii refused
to sneak into Deming seKeviag it
to Ih1 unsafe
was MHTATnti n;,n
A bill was introduced in congrí m
several years age asking that the
"am "'' ,h' ,h,M1 ,,rrit,,
DS changed and it is unfortunate
that this was not .lone at the time
The matter will prohabb be pn- -
sentert to the stab- - legislature dur- -
ing the course of the wintei session
Luxor
Those who attended the Christ-
mas tree at the school bous.' had a
most enjoyable time
A five course dinner was served
ftt the Charles Schrempp home by
Mrs (leorge Iteelw on i'hrisimam
eve. There were music and danc-
ing and all had a good time.
Mr. Carlyle died Dec. '7 at his
home . miles northeast of here
H , wife and three ehll.
.1... tu., o.., u nuivii. nu- - w . 11, in. nruee inn.
ducted the funeral services.
u.. ain. ..... 1 .. .! nu iMre ftSI ii'imb
looking after his fat m.
rI
Quality is Economy
Treated well Customers stick
tfended customer vii aa the j uliar
antagonism which btill lip i. a family quarrel. j
The sure way tu offem i a MUMr B feo sell
him something thar loafa all ritiht whil- - new
but ( '.
if IN rnak H pMÉMl IWW to jrive I
mémmm the bast a Is foi the laaal 4
I price.
w i.'all at our store and htaauwiimd thai we haw
. ju.t wnai yu wai.t. at the aria yoa waaJ ta
L pay.
We will serve you right.
I Ladies' Don t forget ou: Lmmíal v mini K oamj
J. A. MAHONEY ;
The Store of Quality
Borderland Garage
On The Borde . R .
Machine Work
Stationer. Engine Rfpamng
Pump Kepainnif rn mpcrt
--a. Jk
E
Amn and
d
Oik, Gasoline. w Air. Polite Attention.
Satistr'u tion I j aranteed.
P. R. LONG, Proprietor
The PRIIll Oil Engine
r):.ratev,jn CRUDE SOLARON
MEL III
SIMPLL AS A B (
V ierKÍahl. M h" SI N V
. CLOCK
ALMY & MORGAN
3 Drtkert iJemmv. Nt Mwiro 20
Get Busy And See The
B I G
4
LAND CO.
For 40 Acre Tracts God Land at Only
$35.00 Acre
It Will Soon Advance to $50.00 an Acre
THF. MEANMB OF
THi. THIRÜ DEGREE
toan Nmj
UiW
Pme Mreet
OIL
OIL .JIM Ml
H'xitn Block. í'iK.nr
of
an
1
i
I
4
tnaurf of the inner methods of th
Some miiunderttMiing wen,, ,""'' in ",,UlininK cnfemloM fror,,
existas to the nature of 'hiirl- - ""-.e-n- t .iwjiects. The sc.-n-- . ai- -
Klein'a play. "The fHnegTee." 1hí! in New York and a str-m-
The story la a powerful n,,,, .,.,r h interwoven
Mountainview
Mr
.ami Mrv P. kenneuy
--ntertained a fe of tkfir frifd
t their bone on .Saturday nigbt
A apfcnrhd time ra reported.
Mew ilor Maiaei came out
for nriatmas
. town. Saturday
ruiW' her
n irprue Oaoe- - at the Sta.
ranch m Thursday rufht wa pen
did. A jiiy fond un a enjoy
tiyail iMtKt a ervl at trw-jua- :
hour
J I' aMa. ur inl riiark-mith- .
nm a Iteming .tMir ae
A aaaj nice wedding that of
Miv Pfr! Nye and ''laude Wunr-- .
'tr higti.-- . V' .f k
peopie f thu piar- - The cerem n
that made them ne was perform
t. the Rev 7. M'-- r- f kn r.
at i ;gr. nnnffi .n hhtrua. .lay
iimtuou dinner wa erved
man friend late in th
aftt-moo- the bride ' can- - waa
I IÉt r.rtíi- - and piwei aov-- n tu-- .
Their mam friend- -
MmU
.MunK 'up happin- - ano
r spent) tnr- - uirh'.ut .tí- -
tab
a unla at. '.h- - pMjfc t
I a I eaaabwr-- rh- - ta
unda whM(!ii under th- - nan --
' iih Sunday BbmI 'winjr t
:he fa- - ' 'hat then- - wan carcvU
rfl Lk! pxplc for tajro ..'1 ajlaMb
am. -it la roa tesvtn
t Uttfc n reason h
ahaajU nt nav- - n-- the -'
8 nánj ir. th-- 'untr- -
vcrybnd) irHI J hiiiei u help ir.
the (T " rk. Men-- t hNI b
rxt Sunday at M 'clock Th.
foii mf "ftieer. nn-- i . r -
a) yr J nr, Vr-- -.
.unnn'-- r. :
ent: D. l(ainU. ai4tant supenr.
Mr L 0 Iton-- . aajre-tar-
Hr.'i '.rtfa.-ur- -t Mr Bj an
a ; : adu. Mn- - .av Mr- - !
Kimball, Taener of wun(r f"lk
Uc ''la. The tner aMÉtn
will ht citter. r. Sunday Hba
Hat Yh- I- i riani(t
k tvri llbMBpaM ani n datajh-t-:- .
Mr- - -- n; H'iderhy art- - im-
proving their and eonidPnhiv I r
aaj p.aiv- mi arre has.- - beer. pre.
pared f t ee-i and the intentin-ar- -
to prepare ?en more immeii-atd- )
ew HolaVibj na m d Ma
h mm hk ife- - tbu
ibikay the atcoaaaBoaataM Th-- '
--
ng muph hr- - .'.
..rKing bard U)
ihtnmi
IUs- - VNK'.tí na returned to
' - i" M I- MaK t;h- - Ml
;r . .g Iter iif.uv during her
r. ; attUH ather jnuua
to Mve mi hrirna.s vacation If
aai to ehooar between putting in
the time now. oi making it up in
th Mamar, 1 certainly woajM
ehoMi me present nme. m did in
tMMl Th- - ohiidrr n MMd t U-- f
th-- MM mind. . all is wHi.
Mr Nkfcoi ha. th.- - happv faculty
i.aking the rMtaaioM int-i.-nt- ing
Mcfi a a trreat nel.
Ut. i -- mking -
'ti,-p- i
vemeni m Mi iHa-.- - Mi JmImIi
Has MM MM fot I h.rt tun-- te
M Me M- i- inean-- . ..t' farther d.-- -
lopment of his hnd
J. LMorgan
hxpeneiMed Well
Driller. Boring
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made.
Add 'ess, care Graphic.
I
.i i
a
rtlflll'M fbrn. hnn.l i ..... ...ui
' w.... . WilliJ-
-
lint' to tii, Kim ...... l:
Addret
THE BROWNING PHARMACY
Prescriptions Correctly Filled From Purest Drugs.
Hot and Cold Drinks Served.
Special Post - Chnstmas Sale of Stationery and Candy.
WANT
To do your Brick
and Cement Work.
All VI ork Liuaranteed
ED MORAN
After vou have ex-
amined every other
pumping engine, come
and see the
St over
I he tfctolinr engine
bv the ew
Mexico Xgncultural College,
because ol its ease ot opeiation
anri high ttu icn.
Blackham& Son
I Have ( oal to Burn
NTevrH-r- i American Block,
i Kst Domcatk' I "i in
.New Mexico.
Hiir lajaai ihd dan
not clinker.
It producás good heat
and hurra to ataai.
SAM WATKINS
I leak i
American Block Coal
HHONE 70
FOR RENT
Clean, comfortable rooms
over telephone office
on Silver Avenue
AIro table board by the week
i easonabie
MI8SRENABABC0CK
D ATENTS
Information FREE
rvamabli bave an invention ..r
any pat-r,- t matter, w:ite )
to W. W. Wrifhi.
rag attorney, Loai A Trui iiuildicvWathington. D. C.
North Side
an MM an-- l Mr MMtl BH nl
hmM from th-- MMaMai fot BM
boliiwj h
Mi and Mi- - ImMmmi at- - Mre
ft "tn iMMMM and will I., eat- - Mfe
The lev, Mi Henry preMMal at
Dwytl la.! Sunday, returning MM
Mondav
In the of Wad- - MMJIlWI
hi wile Hat Friday morning this
neighla.rhood lost a K00tj neighbor
and peaceful nittw, who ill through
Ml sew rH y ears of lingering NhMM
with tllhrrilMlaM, imtiently liore all
suffering and courageously battled
with the dreadful disease
.until the
end. The deceased was born in
South Carolina thirty-si- x years ago-an-d
had Mad m New Mexico three
years He leave n widow and
three children to mourn his death.
nmm w ! " 1 " " 111 "
ALL OUR
OWN MAKE
All Candies made in our own factory; are
pure, fresh and the best on the
market anywhere
LERAS
S A JAEGEK. Managtr
CANDY
COMPANY
N. A. BOLICH
DRALF.R IN
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
HATS. CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
NAVAJO BLANKETS.
HARNESS AND SADDLERY,
WHIPS AND SPURS.
Amat for FRAZIER S PUEBLO SADDLLS
MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
SILVER U KM K
Sash, Doors, Cement
and Building Material
Galvanite Roohng
iurn-.-,- ; to ir- Pin WMtthrr I'rinr
MRS. GEORGE M. MILLER
CAFK AND RESTAURANT
SILVER AVfcNUK
ll
oi r-- n)topping Lxchange
II P-
-
O-
-
Box 9 j
SAN FRANCISCO lj
I Have access to the
iarest and best
II ores in the city.
I Best of References
WESTERN FEED AND'
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
nick Seivkt. Reasonable Trices
Phone 284
H BUUUUV .
When
in a
Hurry
the first thing to do is to
stop and say 1 1 wonder how
or where I can locate my
party." DON'T WORR-Y-
let the Long Distance Telephone
locate them for you. Call our Long
Distance Operator, who will advise
you as to rates, etc.
TI U CirL in am raruc am.
m mmm.
. T l; i v a
phone and Telegraph Co.
PRIME ROCK OAK STOCK
ALL our leather used in shoe repairing is the very
best. We don't blacken the soles to disguise it.
We use the method of tempering
in our own shop.
Blackwell & Co.
American
Turbine
The Pump
used by the
Deming
Chamber of
Commerce in
the Park Well
Four other large pumps, in-
cluding the Layne and Bowler,
were offered to the Directors
of the Chamber oí Commerce
in competition with the
AMERICAN TURBINE
but because oí our high
efficiency guarantee we were
awarded the contract.
Complete stock on hand.
Ely and
Dymond
Deming, Mev Mexico
SILVER
AVENUE
What Does the Future Hold?
Por those who art' mi insured
against the vagaries of ohtnee this
is indeed a hard question to ans-
wer. Stop and think: How many
people of groat natural ability with
sreat plans and prospecta for the
future have failed miserably for no
other reason than that the hand of
fate was against them? But you
ask: "Who can stay the execution
of the decrees of the goddess of
luck?" One and only one The
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. If you hold a life and acc-
ident insurance policy in this com-
pany you are assured that though
the worst may happen your econ-
omic future and that of your fam-
ily is fully provided for. Another
thing is old age something to be
looked forward to with dread by
the average person who is spending
all that is earned. Why not have
a paid up policy that matures when
your earning capacity begins to des-
cend. Take it without delay -"t- omorrow
is in the hands of the
gods."
J. M. McTEKK. Agent
Walter Allen of Columbus wa? in
the city yesterdiu .
Alvan X. White, state superin
tendent of public Instruction, is in
the city.
Loomis Taylor and Louis DoiH
hush went to El Pasu yesterday.
Mrs. .lames Irvine and daughter
Margaret departid yesterda) morn-
ing for Long Meach, California,
Oscar Allen., deputy sheriff, is
in the city from Lordsbttrg 'rans
acting business.
P. J. Moran, post office inspector,
of Albuquerque, is hen- - on official
business this week.
Mrs, A. B. Tent piston, of Alpine,
Texas, arrived in Deming, Thurs-
day. Mr. Templeton recently pur
chased a large farm south of Dom
ing.
Owen Wilson, a prominent eat
tleman of Lordsburg was transact
ing business in Doming Thursday.
Walter Van Meter returned to
his home at iage, Thursday. Mr.
Meter suffered a broken leg, the
result of being thrown from his
motorcycle a few weeks ago.
WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS
IN DEMING FOR 30 YEARS
and during all this time we have aimed
to handle Standard Goods, and to sell at
as close a margin C profll as conditions
permit. We handle some of the best
known brands of merchandise that are on
the market, such as
Hyer Boots
Hansen Gloves
Svveet-Or- r & Co. Pants
hducator Shoes for Children
Pingrec Shoes
Stetson Hats
A complete line of Ladies' and
t ielitlenien's
Ready-to-We- ar Apparel
and h complete assortment
Dry G oods, I runks, Suit Cases
Ayent lor Ed Prut (Si Co i Suits made to order
THE LINDAUFPv MERC. CO.
KOK SALE-- Relinquishments, Deeded Land and City
Property. Auctions Conducted
R. L MILLER
REFERENCES-Ba-nk o Deming, First State Bank. Deming
National Bank, "i any oí my customers
Offiri thrnp doom rntt of Postcfficr
Auctioneer
Mwnber Real Kstat I' ird uid Chamber of Ccmntsfss
Joseph Roseborough
Irrigated Farms
Cattle
Land Man
G.
Ranches
Spruce Street
Deming,
M umber Kcal KstaU Board l .'t Commerce
A. W. SLOSS R. H. CASE
Sloss-Cas- e Land Co.
Mimbres Valley Our Specialty"
Spruce Street
06
New Mex.
Chamber
Land
Deming. New
Member Real Bátate Board uiul Chamber ! Commerce
The Official
Tests show Dr. Price's
Baking Powder to be most
efficient in strength ot highest
purity and healthtalness
D? PRICES
CREAM
BAKING POWDER
No Alum, No Phosphate oi Line
W. B. Hoardman has returned to
Colorado Springs. R. L. Miller,
the land man. ia putting in a large
pumping plant for him on his pla
north of the city. Mr. Hoard man
i Kpeets to return in a Short time
and make Deming his permanent
home.
1
ni
Mexico
Misa Martha Ede, of Deming, is
visiting Mrs. J. L Wells. Mias Ede
has taken up a homcsted near
Deming and named it Eden. She
says if a well named, and that the
only thing lacking ia an Adam.
LordtfcsJlf Loader
PERSONAL
Miss Malugen of Santa Kit is
visiting Miss Fay McKoycs
J h Ilerndon of Albuquerque
whs here on business
J. A. Mahoney ia reported on the
sick list.
Richard Rolx.ru of El Paso is
here visiting for a few days.
Lon Barksdalc of Nutt station is
a business visitor hen
Mrs. H. H Kelly has jusi recov-
ered from a slight illness
Mrs. E. A. Montenvuhl returned
from El Paso. Wednesday ' veninK
i ;. Britten, mining, engineei of
El Pmo, is transacting business here
this week
I M Sully, managei of the Chino
Copper i n returned t" his home
Wednesday
I red D.Jask is back m the job
I S Roberts f El Past, is In the
city visitine friends
Miss Carrie Boons oí Darning i
visiting Miss l.yilit Murray of thi-dtj- r.
Silver t'ity Enterprise
Willis Qiiletl is spending the holi-
days visising ai the ranch f his
uncle 'rank Heed, neat Deming
Silvei i 'it v Enterprise
Britton a mining engineei
of El Pmo, is transacting business
at Deming tMs want
B ' Maatiek, a formei residen I
of Deming. hut ai present residing
in Florida, is here shaking hands
with many of his former acquaint-
ances
E. Undloff, trouble man tor
the Southern Paeiti C telegraph lines
made a trip to San Simon, rizona.
Tuesday.
Mi Vnna Babj atul -- on John
are her. visiting Mrs. Baby's fa
ther, John Hund
Ed H Clni and David Cole, of
Moivnei. Aii.., ate here for a few
days investigating Mimbre- - Valle
possibilities.
James Irvine departed Thursday
for Long Beach California, He
will spend the winter with his
family there
Sam I'ant.s. Mrs Faftta and child
and Mrs. E Kopne, mother of Mrs.
Pantt, and lr. H E. Morris, all of
Myndus, were in the city visiting
Miss Florence Ament
S. S. Milliard of Magdalena was
here on business Tuesday Mr. Mi-
lliard with his brother recently pur-
chased the Mimbres Hoi springs.
E. II. Biekford left the city.
Wednesday evening foi Albuquer-
que, when- he will transact husi
ness.
Eugene Nordhaus, brother of the
late Henry F. Nordhaus, a newspa-
per man of San Antonio, Texas hi
lived in Deming Wednesday to at-
tend the funeral services
'.John Hurnside of Silvei City
passed through Doming Wednes-
day on Ins return front El Rao
where he sK-n- t the holidays
Charles Butler, roadtnastei ti
the Southern Pacitie. made a trip
to El Paso. Tuesday He was ac-
companied by W W Üritton. audi-tn- i
from the San Francisco office
John M SulK , managei of the
'iiini Coppei (Company, oi Sant
Rita, passed through Deming Wed
nesday from a business trip in Ari-
zona
Mrs rtiomas Clark sod children
have returned from Cooks, when
they spent the holidays with rela-
tives.
Miss KitM ilkin.-M- "l' Santa Una
arrived in the city Tuesday evening
and will usit her cousin, Mis.-- - Fa
McKeyss.
.1. R. Herodon, president of tm
state National Hank of Mbuquer
que, stopped in the city for a short
visit with Deming friends He
n his wa to California
Sam T Clark, former! employed
in the First Stab' Hank of Albu-
querque, was in the city snroute
for California He says Albuquer-
que will adopt Deming's advertising
plans and enrrj them ou( as nenrK
as possible
Mrs. C. J, Laugh ren and daugli-te- r
Catherine departed Wednesday
evening for astern points They
will he absent from three oi four
months.
Miss Alma BooS, one of the
teachers in the public school, is
spending the holidays visiting her
iister, Mrs. Lawrence arter, in
Doming Silver City Entcsprisc.
Mrs. Roy Wayland departed yes-
terday morning for Clifton, Ariz-on- e.
A number of friends gathered
at the station to bid her good by.
She will visit friends in Clifton,
after which she will join Mr. Way-lan- d
in Pin en iv
W. S. Clark, local agent for the
Santa Fe, has let a contract for a
new four thousand dollar bungalow
to be built on the corner of Nickel
and Maple streets, J. A Turney se-
curing the contract.
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I White Mules
I White WagonI and HEALTH
Dangers untold lurk in milk that isn't
hancfled in a erfectly Sanitary Way.
Every utensil used at our dairy is sterilized in the
most' sanitary manner with modern machinery.
We invite you to our dairy so you may know
just how painstaking we really are.
The Little Vineyards Co.
Telephone 28-4-r
Sweet Milk Sweet Cream
Sweet Butter Butter Milk
Every $ Spent
with the New Deming Steam
Laundry will be put back into
Deming circulation. We are
now spending $5,000 a year
(or wages and the people of
Deming and vicinity can help us
double the amount, every dollar
of which goes into the home
I tills.
Iti getting started our work was not as good as
we would like to have had it. bul now we are able
to turn out the best guaranteed work. Patronize
a home industry and have the money all s)ent at
home.
Yours for liusiness,
I New Deming Steam Laundry
J. C. STEINEMANN, Proprietor
CHEAP POWER; PERECT SERVICE
The MuncieOil Engine is strictly an Oilengine, de-
signed its such from the ground up, and not an
attachment to the ordinatygasoline engine.
This engine, as prophesied years ago, by our lead-
ing magazines, is rapidly replacing the stationary
gasHme engine.
For catalog, or information, call on or address
H. E. VAN SICKLE,
Look us up. Deming, New Mexico,
t riBl6f8t88BiWI85W See the Doming Lumber Co.
Rosch Leuoold whn yuu ,hmk "' fiRurinfr on thatW house or harn.
Contractors . Builders
Plana and Specifications on Stationery snd books below cost
Application at Del'rocker and Son on Pine street.
WISH to express to you our appreciation oíWE
the business entrusted to us during the peal
year and to assure you that our best efforts will be
extended to retain your valued patronage through the
year to come. We have a number ol New Yeai
presents which we will be glad to give to you ii you
will call on us.
DEM1NG CARRIAGE WORKS
AND HARDWARE SUPPLY HOUSE F. C. Peterson, Prop
Corner Gold Avenue and Hemlock Street Phone IOS
A carload ol Pittsburg Electrically Welded Fence baa tttl bean
received. All sizes lor all purposes.
Suburban Satiafaction
That'a what a little Home Plot
treat adjoining the towaaitc of
Darning really means Here you
enn enjoy farm life as onl farm
life can be enjoyed. You miss none
of the city conveniences and yet you
are nut in the open, with no office
oarea, no business man's worries,
nlcntv ni' nuil' air ami a tut ill thai
has nn setbacks, We an lit your
Idaaa in regard to a farm of an)
aite. Tan or twenty aerea properl)
oared for mean plenty for yourself
ami family,
Our contracts aw eaay to handle
Ulad i" show you theee farms lodn
Home Pint Cu.. Ifahony Building.
Mvndua
Myndua presents an ideal location
fur a sanitarium. Sume cnterpris-lO- g
doctor or nurse OUght to see
the poaaibilit) anil acquire a nuar
ter or haW aectlon near the South-ar- e
Pacific track on the world's
moat traveled highway while the
land can i"- had ior a nominal sum.
All the advantages desired are
here. First, the lay of the land is
right, in thai mountains rise north
ami northwest, presenting an un-
broken harrier to the cold of the
north and a shield Rgainal the
winda of the northweat. Thus, be-
ing open to the eaat and the wesi.
our broad valle) wets the Brat rays
of the sun in the morning and the
last in the evening. We have in
common with other parta of thla
state, very cold nights, which, mort
nurses claim, invigorate invalids
who are proporlv lucked into warm
Clivers, ami better than plaewhere
we have very warm days, which nil
delicate paraons enjoy, Two puri-
fying elements we have always:
the dry wind, less languorous than
thai of the smith, and the sun of
the desert which shines with a
steady, bleaaed glow. The mystical
dwellers of the deserts of the easl
have a saying ' The sun destroy
the invisible," and heir we are
sure that our clear sunlight has a
diaeau raging effect on germ life,
The heart of the cattle country can
supply meat: our wells Rive an
abundance of the crystal Mow of
the purest in America; and the
Mimbres orchards will soon till a
aaaatarium's demands for fruit
acids. The exciting diatractions of
a "ity do nol form the most favora
ble environment for prediapoeed or
incipient sufferers from tubercular
or nervous ailments. Mere at
Myndus nature can give rest and
calm to her tired children and send
them strengthened and rejoicing
hack to 'heir work in the world.
How's Thia?
We offer hie Hundred Doliera
Reward for an) ease of catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure.
K. .). CggNfH A Co., Toledo, .
We, tin' undersigned have known P.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, ami
behave him perfectly honorable In all
husineHS transactions ami Dnanclall)
able to carry out any obligations made
hy his linn
National Hank of ('ommerck,
Toledo, ( .
Hall's Catarrh Cure ii taken Intern
ay. acting; directly upon the blond and
mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free, Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold hy all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
If you want a clean shave ami
correct hair cut go t" the Silv. r
Avenue Barber Shop. adv
KeHey s 1 ransfer
and Storage (
.
Baggage In ami from all
trains.
VI ill move anything that can
be moved. Pianoaand House
liold ( mods a specialty.
Plmne 263 ION. Gold Ave.
For a
NICK
KLEEN
KOMFORTABLE
ROOM Gi to
CLARK
ROOMING
HOUSE
Ht6 Silvei avenue. All outside
rooms, on ground flooi lsrgi' nml
air) a Ith porches aisl shadi
TRY IT
J. P. DeCroeker, Prop.
Weaver B r o s .
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first -- class work al a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
RHEA
RHEA
L I VE
WELL DRILLERS
Equipped to install any kind
of Turbine Pump. Ten holes
a specialty
TAILOR
MADE
SUITS
$15 to $35
ROSENBERG. Bker Blocs
FIRE! FIRE! and
Fancy Fire-Plac- es
Of brick or tile and any
design
(iuaranteed not to smoke mil in the
room
ED MORAN
it
Start the New Year Right
on a ran or package M our guaranteeFerndell oi iualil. and punt)
One trial is all we ask
Willi s
HONf 108
Singer Sewing
Machine Company
H. Fieldness, Agenl
Machines Sold on Eaay Payments
Old Machines taken in Exchange
Full Line ol Needlrs, Otts, Shuttles Hands and
Attachments
Machines Rented hy Day, Week r Month
Machines ( leaned and Repaired
Office North Silver Avenue
Next Dooi in Cottage Hotel
MARTIN KIEF:
DEALER IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
MONDALE. - - - NEW MEXICO
Finch & Sever
have a modern Electric Shoe
Shop, where you can get mod-
ern work done by modern work-
men at a moderate pnce. They
use only the best stock and do
your work while you wait.
Across Ironi the Chamber ol
Commerce. Come in and see
the really up-to-da- te shoe repairing
machinery in action.
MM
Deming Mimbres Valley Land Company
Loans and Insurance
We have some bargains in A led land Price : to .. pei
y ,'u'iv Cleiired reaily for the pluu :o ft. Ui watei terms one
third cash, balance two and three years at " pei rent interest
'I Kooni I. Decker! Building, Deming, New Mexico telephone 231
CHARLES L. BET I S. Mmw
a Member Real Bátate Board and Chamber of Commerci
L
hlglirsl
and
LESTER & PERRY
Abstracts
Fire Insurance
Real Estate
Member Real Relate Hoard and rhamhti uf Coawaaree
Date Arranged
Manager Shakespeare says he has
secured "The Third Dtgree" 0QB1-patt- y
for a date in January. This
is the same troupe, that appeared
here last year in "The Lion and the
Mouse" and it rocs without saying
that it was the best company Dem-
ing has seen in many years.
Phone 29
Stole McTeer Motor Car
An over joyful itarty of New
Year's merrymaker appropriated
the J M. Mcoer motor car and had
a joy ride until the gasoline gave
out. Stringent ordinances should
be pasaed to prevent this sort of
outrage
GEORGE W uRAHAM
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